Thursday 1 July 2021
Dear Parents/Caregivers
This week at the Board of Trustees meeting I presented the 2021 year
2-6 mid-year progress and achievement report. This included a
comparison of our performance with national norms and I am
pleased to say that across all year levels for reading, writing and
maths our achievement levels are well above expectation for this
time of year. A large number of students have already achieved the
end of year expectation and most others are on track to do so. Small
withdrawal groups facilitated by specialist teachers cater for
children at risk and also those who benefit from extension
opportunities.
I am proud of our students’ efforts, but also the dedicated teachers
who work tirelessly to ensure that quality programmes are
consistently delivered in accordance with the direction that
curriculum leaders provide. Thank you, too, to all parents who
support their children with their learning at home by ensuring
homework is completed regularly and other ways too.
A written report will be sent home with your child tomorrow, Friday
2 July. Following on, a parent interview opportunity will take place
next week on Wednesday 7 July between 3pm and 8.30pm. If you
haven’t already done so we encourage you to meet with your child’s
teacher(s). Please go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz Code ptj6p and
register.

MATHEX
Two teams of Y5/6 Hauraki students recently competed in the annual
Mathex competition held at Northcross Intermediate, alongside 52
other teams from the North Shore.
Zachary Chen, Tim Gladding, Jarvis Brown and Andrew Zhou were
placed 6th equal with two other teams.
Juliet Jackson, Jono Chai, Lucas Bullen and Chris Song worked well
together to answer some pretty tricky questions, and were placed in
the top half of all teams.
Comments from some students :
When you are answering the questions, you can feel the pressure when
you hear the scores of the other teams. It was a really amazing
experience to be able to compete in a competition with so many other
schools competing against you. Juliet Jackson
I loved the challenge of competing in Mathex and going up against
other schools because you will always remember that you were lucky to
be chosen. Jono Chai The experience was really fun and I think that this
was a good learning experience for me. While it made me really
nervous, I hope I can do it again in Year 7. Zachary Chen

KEY DATES
Friday 2 July
Mid-year reports sent home
Tuesday 6 July
Peninsula Soccer Tournament
Wednesday 7 July 9am
Book Character Parade
Wednesday 7 July 3pm-8.30pm
Parent interviews
Friday 9 July
Mufti Day for those who
participated in the World
Vision Famine and have
returned their book to Mrs
Sloan
Friday 9 July 3pm
Last day of term 2
Monday 26 July 8.55am
First day of term 3

BOOK CHARACTER PARADE
We will farewell Paula Gray, librarian, after 24 years at Hauraki School on Wednesday 7 July. This will begin
with a book character parade on the forecourt in front of the junior block (weather permitting) at 9am. All
children are asked to dress up as a book character for the occasion and are to parade with a copy of the book on
the day. Activities related to the book will be carried out during the remainder of that day. A presentation will
be made to Mrs Gray on the library steps at the conclusion of the parade.
There may be some parents who would like to read a favourite story to the class after the parade. Let your
child’s teacher know if this is the case.

ABSENTEEISM
Thank you to those of you who let us know if your child is unwell and won’t be attending school. Can you please
ensure that if emailing the class teacher that you also cc the office in office@hauraki.school.nz . Sometimes
there might be a reliever in your child’s room who has no access to the teacher’s computer!

LATENESS
It is important that all children are at school no later than 8.50am each day. Anyone attending before school
practices should also ensure that they are not late for these. Thank you for your cooperation with this.

PARENT PARKING
We still have one or two parents who think it is OK to park across a driveway or on yellow lines to drop off or
pick up their children. Please be advised that this often poses a safety risk for others and is illegal. Your
cooperation with this road rule is appreciated.

BOOKS
A reminder, too, to please make sure that your child brings their home reader back to school every day and that
all library books are returned by the end of next week. Books are expensive so we appreciate your help with
this.

HELP PLEASE
PMP - parent helpers needed! Wednesdays 1:45-2:45 and Fridays 9:00-10:30am.
Please contact Belinda at belinda@hauraki.school.nz

DONATION OF CRAFT SUPPLIES FOR FRIENDSHIP BUS/CRAFT CLUB
If anyone has spare craft supplies they would like to donate to our craft group (Monday and Wednesday
lunchtimes), we would love to have them.
The students like: paper plates, popsicle sticks (coloured or plain), googly eyes, pipe cleaners, pom poms,
beads, plastic rhinestones, straws, buttons, wooden pegs, insert rolls from paper towels, ribbon, wool, coloured
feathers, stickers, tins/cans (e.g. baked beans/beetroot, cleaned and no sharp edges please), scraps of material,
etc.
Please kindly deliver to the Kiwi Room (next door to the music room).Thank you so much! Mrs Spooner and
Mrs Murray.
DOGS ON SITE
Please note that dogs are not permitted on the school grounds at any time. This is a health issue especially
when doggie business ends up all over carpet inside the classroom!

Rippa and tackle rugby teams played in an inter-school competition last week.

SPORTS

Year 4, 5, 6 Basketball
Please note that you are now able to register for semester 2 basketball. This includes all those who have
played before as well as newcomers. Games are played on Thursdays between 3.30 and 7.30pm at the YMCA,
Akoranga Drive, Northcote. Please follow the link below to register and complete by Thursday 8 July. N.B
Anyone who tried registering yesterday via the school notices needs to resubmit please via the link below.
Sorry about this but there was an issue with the link yesterday!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScE3k1n25cnPT4GkpdmgVEeFIPXvRH__dZAV9FbMMQ7BFs7A/viewform?usp=sf_link

Hauraki Tornadoes

Hauraki Cobras

Netball
On Wednesday 23rd June our two Year 6 Hauraki
School netball teams competed in the Netball North
Harbour Year 6 Field Day. Both teams
represented Hauraki School with pride. They displayed
some great skills on court and they both won their last
game! Awesome work girls!
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Thank you for reading this last newsletter for term 2. I hope you manage at least some quality time with your
children over the holiday break.
We will look forward to welcoming you back on Monday 26 July by 8.50am.
Clarinda Franklin, Principal

PTA NEWS

Magic Show
WOW! Someone’s mum sliced in half!
Fire juggling in the hall!
Junior assistant magicians!
It was cold and rainy outside but in the Hauraki School Hall there was light + fun, music +
laughter at The Trickster’s Magic Show on Sunday afternoon. A full house delighted in watching Andy
Wonder and JP’s third magic show at Hauraki School. Possibly their greatest show yet impressed the
audience, with many snapping up a book of magic tricks to try at home.
Did you miss the show? Were the magic books sold out? Wish you had a magic
wand?
We’ve managed to source a limited number of books of magic tricks and magic
wands – on
sale now on kindo.
Thanks to the awesome parents who gave their time to make the show happen, especially David
Goodman, Bianca Cornforth, Victoria Gaylard, Dorothée Basel, Nicole Harden, Mo Younes + as always,
the ringmaster herself, Mrs Franklin.

Quiz Night Is Coming!
Get your team together [or enter as an individual or couple and we’ll team you up].
How many in a team?
8
But what if I have more than 8 friends?
It’s still 8 even if you ask nicely. But you can make up a second team of your other mates. We can top it
up if you run short of mates to invite.
What if I have a team of fewer than 8?
We’ll top up your team with some cool + clever new friends you haven’t met yet.
Is it just a pub quiz? Glorified basic facts test for adults?
It’s way better. So, so much better.
• MC’d by the outrageous Emily Somerville-Ryan
•

R18+ event

•

8 people in a team

•

6 rounds including local knowledge

•

5 single-item auctions between rounds

•

1 double points round [pick your best subject]

•

DJ Tom C on the decks for a post-quiz dance-fest

Can I bring the kids? They can help with the maths/grammar questions
Yes, if they’re over 18 they are welcome too. This is an R18 event.
Where can I buy tickets?
On kindo, soon. Very soon.
I’m not good at quizzes but I really like a good night out, what can I do?
Get in touch, we need volunteers to help it run smoothly on the night. Email HaurakiPTA@outlook.com
Does my team need a name? Can we call it Winner Winner Chicken Dinner? Is there ever a pub
quiz that doesn’t have a team called WWCD? What about food and drinks? Will there be dessert?
Can I buy a correct answer? Can I buy lots of correct answers? Who won last time?
We’re preparing an info pack with all these answers and more. It’ll come out in the next few days. Then
you’ll have all the answers you need… except the quiz answers. We’ve learnt from previous events not to
give out the answers at the beginning.

Save the date!

Saturday 20th November

Term 4’s Parent’s Night out @ Club Hauraki
Get ready for Club Hauraki! A great night out for parents + a fundraiser for the school pool. Exclusive
venue + amazing atmosphere | Down-with-it DJ | Entertainment | Fantastic Food
Brought to you by your PTA and the awesome team at Highlife Entertainment (Thanks Adam + Jo!).
We’ll tell you more soon, but for now if anyone would like to be involved, please
email jo@highlife.co.nz. This is your chance to get in on the act from the ground floor [hint].
Bianca Cornforth
Chairperson

Any further questions, talk to our Eye-On-The-Pies David onionpeel@gmail.com

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Takapuna AFC Holiday Programme

Kick off the school holidays with our fun football holiday programme at Takapuna AFC. Girls
and boys from 4 to 13 are welcome. The week is full of exciting games and tournaments.
Our team of highly qualified staff will ensure your kids have a ball in a positive and safe
environment.
Holiday Camp Details
Venue:
Takapuna AFC, Taharoto Park, Taharoto Rd, Takapuna, 0622
Dates:
Week 1: Mon 12th to Thurs 15th July
Week 2: Mon 19th to Thurs 22nd July
Times/Costs:
- 9am to 12pm $29 per day
- 9am to 3pm $49 per day
Register Your Child:
Go to https://enrolmy.com/msports-northshore/book-now/172-Takapuna-AFC-HolidayProgramme
Queries: Contact Chris Bryson on adminnorthshore@msports.co.nz
Lake House Arts Centre is running a fantastic July Holiday Program - School Holiday Classes
(lakehousearts.org.nz)

Conscious Kids

The Conscious Kids Social Enterprise invites your tamariki to a 100% play-in-nature school holiday
programme.
Nature play has proven physical, emotional, and social health benefits. Our supervised programme allows
kids to lead their own activities - mudslides, tree climbing, puddle splashing, hammock and hut building etc.
We aim to provide an antidote to the fast-paced technology-filled world many children now inhabit, within
our framework of fun, respect for themselves, others, and the environment. Such child-led play enhances
creativity, problem-solving, communication (including listening!), collaboration and many other 21st
century skills.
Our Winter Holidays will run for two weeks (from the 12th to the 23rd of July), at a cost of $70/child per day.
Daily programmes run from 9 am to 3 pm and are designed for children aged 5 - 12 yrs.
old. For bookings and more information, please visit http://www.consciouskids.co.nz

Marbles Marvellous Winter Holiday Programme
With the cooler months arriving it is so exciting to know that it’s time for hot chocolates, snow activities, movie
nights, sleepovers and all the wonderful activities that occur during the winter. Snuggle into a fabulous
programme at Marbles these coming holidays. For more information please visit our website
www.marblesstudio.co.nz Our programme will run for both weeks of the school holidays.

www.marblesstudio.co.nz

https://www.communityalerts.co.nz

